Introduction {#sec1}
============

Tuberculosis caused by *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (*Mtb*) continues to be a major public health challenge. Owing to high mortality rates and emergence of drug-resistant *Mtb*, it has become necessary to search for novel drug targets and therapeutic reagents.[@bib1] Bacterial constituents that are crucial for the survival of this pathogen are generally considered to be attractive drug targets. Therefore, it is logical to propose that interception or inhibition of these essential targets would effectively inhibit or kill both the drug-resistant and susceptible forms of *Mtb* alike. The nucleoid-associated histone-like protein HupB (Rv2986c; also known as HlpMt, MtbHU, MtHU, MDP1, LBP, Irep-28) is an essential protein in pathogenic mycobacteria and is consequently acknowledged as a promising drug target.[@bib2], [@bib3] The indispensable nature of HupB is attributed to its ability to maintain the nucleoid architecture and protect mycobacterial DNA particularly under stressful environments, such as in presence of reactive oxygen species (Fenton's reaction) as well as DNase I-mediated digestion.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] Besides mediating bacillary entry (dissemination and/or infectivity) into host cells by virtue of its function as a surface adhesin,[@bib7] HupB also critically regulates iron homeostasis, imperative for *Mtb* survival in nutrient-deprived conditions of intracellular infection.[@bib8] Consistent with its described functions, an *Mtb ΔhupB* mutant exhibited low infectivity and was unable to survive within host macrophages.[@bib8]

A major challenge in designing structure-based inhibitors of *Mtb* HupB protein is the intrinsically disordered structure of its C-terminal domain (CTD), which precludes obtaining structural data. While HupB binds to DNA via the conserved N-terminal domain (NTD), its activity is modulated by its indispensable C terminus.[@bib4], [@bib5] This activity of HupB indirectly modulates mycobacterial susceptibility to the TB drug Isoniazid; HupB inhibits the transcription of *katG* gene, which encodes catalase-peroxidase, the Isoniazid-activating enzyme.[@bib4] The expression of HupB is elevated under intra-phagosomal milieu-like stress conditions such as nutrient starvation, hypoxia, and iron starvation, and low KatG levels is believed to contribute to bacterial tolerance to Isoniazid in these conditions.[@bib4], [@bib9], [@bib10] Diarylethene derivatives that perturb the DNA-binding function of the HupB-NTD have been characterized recently.[@bib11], [@bib12] However, inhibitors targeting full-length HupB are expected to be more potent in curtailing bacterial entry, mycobacterial growth, and dissemination, while simultaneously enhancing bacterial sensitivity to Isoniazid.[@bib4], [@bib11], [@bib13] Because structural details of HupB available so far are insufficient to pursue the classical drug discovery approach, we adopted the approach of designing and generating target-specific DNA aptamers to bypass this limitation. DNA aptamers of high affinity and specificity are considered as promising therapeutic reagents owing to their high stability, efficient binding, high selectivity, and no or minimal toxicity.[@bib14], [@bib15] Previously, aptamers have shown their potential in antagonizing dissemination, penetration, and survival of dreaded pathogens within the host, such as Ebola virus, SARS, carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE), etc., thereby imparting successful and immediate passive immunity.[@bib16]

Accordingly, in this study, we have developed a panel of high-affinity G-quadruplex-forming DNA aptamers against HupB through a subtractive systemic evolution of ligands by exponential (SELEX) strategy and extensively characterized them by various biochemical and biophysical techniques such as aptamer-linked immobilized sorbent assay (ALISA), isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC), circular dichroism (CD), native PAGE, etc. The generated aptamers targeted *Mtb* HupB protein with high affinity and selectivity and inhibited HupB-associated functions, including DNA binding and *Mtb* entry in THP-1 cells. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of an inhibitor targeting the disordered full-length HupB protein of virulent *Mtb*. This study exemplifies a strategy for developing potent aptamer-based inhibitors against *Mtb* targets for which no or incomplete structural information is available. These HupB-inhibitory aptamers are proposed to be anti-TB reagents with the potential to block essential functions of HupB in *Mtb*.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Generation of Aptamers Targeting the HupB Protein of *Mtb* by SELEX {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

A subtractive SELEX strategy was designed ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) to obtain high-affinity single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) aptamers targeting *Mtb* HupB protein. SELEX was initiated using an equimolar mixture of three 80-nt-long random ssDNA libraries (RDLs; IDT USA) that were designed to have (1) 18-nt-long primer-binding sequences at the 5′ and 3′ ends, (2) a 3-nt-long sequence unique to each library (sequence tag) to facilitate post-SELEX identification of the starting library, and (3) a central unbiased or G-quadruplex-biased 41-nt random region ([Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After each round of SELEX, PCR amplification of HupB-specific ssDNA oligonucleotides was optimized to achieve maximum amplification without non-specific products ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). A PCR master mix containing *Taq* DNA polymerase, having a high error rate (2.2 × 10^−5^ per nt per cycle) was utilized during amplification to promote diversity of the aptamer library.[@bib17] The double-stranded (ds) PCR products obtained were converted to ss form, prior to successive SELEX rounds, as described in the [Materials and Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"} ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). After eight rounds of SELEX, the enrichment of HupB-specific aptamers was assessed by ALISA. The ssDNA pools from archived round (R) 3, 5, 6, 7, and 8 populations were observed to bind to HupB protein ≥4 fold more efficiently than the starting RDL (RDL versus R3 or R5, p ≤ 0.005; RDL versus R6, R7, or R8, p ≤ 0.001; [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). The binding was saturated from R3 onward, and the aptamer pool from the last round (R8) was cloned and colonies were randomly picked and sequenced.Figure 1Systemic Evolution of Ligands by Exponential Enrichment(A) Schema of subtractive SELEX consisting of steps including (1) positive selection, (2) partitioning, (3) counter-selection, and (4 and 5) elution of binders and amplification. After increasingly stringent rounds of SELEX, the highest affinity HupB-targeting aptamer pool was cloned (6) and colonies sequenced (7) to obtain potential aptamer candidates against HupB for further characterization. (B) Round-wise enrichment of HupB-binding oligonucleotide pools (rounds 3 and 5--8) by SELEX with respect to the starting random DNA library (RDL) assessed by ALISA (\*\*\*p ≤ 0.005, \*\*\*\*p ≤ 0.001). Bars represent mean ± SD. See also [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

In total, sequences of 23 unique clones were obtained and analyzed using online ClustalW (<https://www.genome.jp/tools-bin/clustalw>) and BioEdit (v7.2.5) software. These sequences are deposited at the Indian Patent office, under patent application no. 201711001246. Relative to the starting RDL that had an ∼44-nt central region, mutations such as deletion was observed in HupB-9 (41 nt) and HupB-8 (43 nt) aptamers, while insertions were obtained in HupB-4, -6, -7, -22 (45 nt), and HupB-12 (48 nt) aptamers. Since the flanking primer-binding sites were common to all oligos, *in silico* analysis was restricted to the central nucleotide sequences ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). Sequence analysis data revealed that out of 23 aptamers, nearly 70% (16 in number) of aptamers emerged from G-quadruplex-biased libraries, whereas 30% were derived from the unbiased library (TCG tag). Among these, of 16 aptamers from G-quadruplex-biased libraries, 11 originated from the 50% G-rich library (TAG tag), and the remaining 5 candidates were from 60% G+T rich library (TTG tag). Nucleotide composition analysis showed that irrespective of the starting RDL, (1) 11/23 oligos were T rich (≥30% T), (2) 13/23 oligos were G rich (≥30% G), and (3) nearly ∼96% (22/23 oligos) had ≥60% G+T nucleotide content, suggesting a role for G+T content in mediating aptamer binding to HupB ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). Phylogenetic tree analysis based on primary sequence homology revealed that the aptamers could broadly be categorized into three preponderant groups ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C). All 23 aptamers were screened using the Multiple Em for Motif Elicitation (MEME) online tool (<http://meme-suite.org>) to identify a conserved motif. The MEME output predicted 15 motifs ranging from 4 to 14 nt in length among the oligonucleotide sequences, based on statistical significance or low *E* value ([Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The most frequently present motif, Motif-1, which also displayed the lowest *E* value, was present at eight sites in eight oligonucleotides (HupB-2, -5, -6, -7, -9, -11, -14, and -18).

Identification of HupB-Targeting Aptamers {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

To identify aptamers having the highest binding efficiency, the HupB-binding potential of each of the 23-aptamer candidates was evaluated by ALISA. In brief, 5′-biotin-labeled ssDNA (∼80 nt) was prepared for each of the 23 candidates by PCR amplification and converted to ss form as described in the [Materials and Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}. All the aptamer candidates exhibited ≥3 fold higher binding to HupB than the initial random DNA library (RDL). Four aptamer candidates, namely, HupB-1, HupB-2, HupB-4, and HupB-13, displayed the highest binding to HupB (≥5 fold relative to RDL) and were selected for further study (checkered bars, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A).Figure 2Selection of Aptamer Candidates and Post-SELEX Optimization(A) ALISA was carried out with 7.6 nM 5′-biotinylated RDL and 23 ssDNA aptamer candidates. HupB-1, HupB-2, HupB-4, and HupB-13 aptamers exhibited highest binding (\>5 fold over RDL) to HupB protein (checkered bars). See also [Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (B) Binding of HupB-1, HupB-2, HupB-4, and HupB-13 aptamers (50 nM) in ssDNA and dsDNA forms to HupB protein assessed by ALISA. (C) Binding property of truncated (T) aptamers (∼44 nt, 50 nM) to HupB relative to their full-length counterparts (∼80 nt, 50 nM) was assessed by ALISA. (\*p \< 0.05, \*\*\*p \< 0.005, \*\*\*\*p \< 0.001). Bars represent mean ± SD.

Aptamers Selectively Bind HupB in the ss Form {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------------

HupB is a naturally occurring dsDNA-binding histone-like protein of *Mtb.* On the other hand, aptamers are highly structured ssDNA molecules that evince binding to their cognate target by acquiring complex 2D and 3D structures. Therefore, 5′-biotinylated HupB-1, HupB-2, HupB-4, and HupB-13 aptamers were assessed for their ability to bind HupB in their ss (∼80 nt) or ds (∼80 bp) forms. All four ssDNA aptamer candidates, HupB-1, HupB-2, HupB-4, and HupB-13, outperformed their respective dsDNA counterparts and exhibited superior binding to HupB (ds versus ss, HupB-1 and HupB-4, p ≤ 0.001; HupB-2 and HupB-13, p ≤ 0.005; [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Notably, despite the natural ability of HupB to interact with dsDNA, the selected aptamers bound HupB with greater efficiency as ssDNA conformers compared to their respective ds counter-parts, emphasizing the importance of secondary structure configuration in binding.

Post-SELEX Optimization of Aptamers {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------

Next, the flanking 18nt primer-binding sites common to all oligonucleotides were removed to generate truncated aptamers (∼44 nt). An enhanced binding of all four truncated aptamers to HupB was observed by ALISA, relative to their respective ∼80-nt full-length counterparts ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C; \*p \< 0.05, \*\*\*p \< 0.005) in agreement with previous reports.[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20] Accordingly, the truncated (T) aptamers, namely HupB-1T, HupB-2T, HupB-4T and HupB-13T, were used for further studies.

Assessment of Aptamer Selectivity for HupB {#sec2.5}
------------------------------------------

The polyanionic compound DexSO~4~ was used to mask non-specific charge-based interactions of ssDNA aptamers, which are naturally polyanionic in nature,[@bib21], [@bib22] with non-target molecules having a positive charge. To assess the specificity of the four selected HupB aptamers, ALISA was carried out with a panel of *Mtb* antigens in the presence and absence of 500 nM DexSO~4~ and compared to that of previously in-house generated polyclonal and monoclonal anti-HupB antibodies by ELISA. As HupB has a high positive charge (pI 12.48), the aptamers were evaluated against DevR and other DNA-binding proteins having positive charge (H-NS, Lsr2), chaperone proteins (GroEL1, GroES, HspX), cell wall component (Lipoarabinomanan), surface-expressed (GlcB), secretory (Ag85C), and culture filtrate proteins. While all four aptamers bound to HupB, the addition of DexSO~4~ eliminated non-specific binding of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers to all other *Mtb* proteins, including DNA-binding proteins, without altering their binding to HupB protein ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Importantly, DexSO~4~, did not alter the binding property of HupB-4T and HupB-13T to HupB, indicating that their interaction with HupB is highly specific and possibly mediated by hydrogen bonding and electrostatic interaction.[@bib23] ITC, described below, confirmed this property. These findings are in concordance with previous reports, where high-affinity slow-off rate modified aptamers (SOMAmers) were generated by masking the non-specific interactions using DexSO~4~.[@bib21] Notably, the addition of DexSO~4~ abrogated the binding of HupB-1T and HupB-2T aptamers to all proteins, including HupB, suggesting that their interactions were non-specific ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Importantly, HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers exhibited high selectivity for HupB that matched that of the monoclonal antibody and was superior to the polyclonal antibody, which exhibited non-specific binding to H-NS, Lsr2, GroEL1, and GlcB proteins. The specificity of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers was further established by specific detection of HupB protein in whole-cell lysates of *Mtb* H37Rv ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). Both the aptamers also exhibited superior performance in terms of limit of detection compared to anti-HupB monoclonal antibody (mAb) by western blot ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B), which is likely due to the use of highly sensitive streptavidin-biotin chemistry with aptamers. Based on these findings, HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers were selected for further studies.Figure 3Assessment of Aptamer Selectivity and Affinity(A) Heatmap representation of ΔOD 450nm values obtained from ALISA using generated aptamers and ELISA carried out using anti-HupB antibodies against various *Mtb* antigens in the absence (−) and presence (+) of 500 nM DexSO~4~. (B) Western blot analysis of *Mtb* H37Rv whole-cell lysates for detection of endogenous HupB protein (∼30 kDa) using HupB-4T, HupB-13T aptamers, or anti-HupB mAb. Lane 1, molecular weight marker; lanes 2 to 7, 1 μg, 2.5 μg, 5 μg, 10 μg, 15 μg, 20 μg proteins of *Mtb* H37Rv whole-cell lysates. (C) Two-site binding of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers to HupB using ITC. Shown are the titrations of HupB into a solution of the aptamer (HupB-4T or HupB-13T). Top, titration data showing the heat resulting from each injection of HupB into an aptamer solution; bottom, integrated heats after correcting for the heat of dilution. Binding experiments were performed at room temperature in selection buffer. See also [Table S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

HupB-4T and HupB-13T Aptamers Display High-Affinity Binding to HupB {#sec2.6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand the thermodynamic profile and nature of interactions among HupB-4T, HupB-13T aptamers, and HupB target protein, an ITC analysis was performed ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). The ITC data was fitted in a two-site binding model[@bib23], [@bib24] that suggested a binding stoichiometry of 2:1 between aptamer molecule and HupB (2 aptamer : 1 HupB protein molecule). ITC data analysis revealed that among the two independent binding sites in HupB (arbitrarily denoted as site 1 and site 2 for each aptamer), the aptamers exhibited higher affinity for one site (assigned as site 1) over the other (assigned as site 2) ([Table S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

For HupB-4T aptamer, ∼13 fold higher affinity was observed at site 1 versus site 2, with an estimated K~D~ of 1.72 ± 0.00002 μM, enthalpy change ΔH of −135 ± 0.0096 kcal/mol, and entropy change ΔS of −0.426 kcal/mol/K. For HupB-13T aptamer, ∼122 fold higher affinity was observed at site 1, with estimated K~D~ of 0.17 ± 0.00000005 μM, enthalpy change ΔH of −207.4 ± 0.0058 kcal/mol, and entropy change ΔS of −0.665 kcal/mol/K. Comparing the K~D~ values of aptamers at high-affinity sites, HupB-13T aptamer exhibited ∼10-fold higher affinity compared to HupB-4T aptamer for HupB. The negative value of net enthalpy change (ΔH) demonstrated the thermodynamically favorable interaction between aptamer and proteins.[@bib25] Further, through ALISA-based competition assay using 5′-biotinylated-HupB-4T (hot probe) and unlabeled HupB-13T aptamers (cold competitor) and vice versa, it was deduced that the binding sites of the two aptamers on HupB were distinct ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These findings suggest that aptamer-HupB interactions occurred spontaneously for both aptamers at both the sites, irrespective of their affinity.[@bib23]

Characterization of HupB-4T and HupB-13T Aptamer Structures {#sec2.7}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The ability of ssDNA aptamers to bind their target molecules is dependent on their 2D and 3D structures. Considering that HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers were derived from 50% G- and 60% G+T-biased RDLs and that they have high G and G+T content in their sequences, we assessed the possibility of guanine-quadruplex (G-quadruplex) formation. G-quadruplex structures are often considered to be quite favorable when present in therapeutic aptamers, as they impart high stability, are non-immunogenic, have high cellular uptake, and have enhanced resistance to serum nucleases. We utilized the G4 Predictor tool, G4IPDB[@bib26] (<http://bsbe.iiti.ac.in/bsbe/ipdb/pattern2.php>), and the prevalent QGRS Mapper[@bib27] tool (<http://bioinformatics.ramapo.edu/QGRS/index.php>) to predict the number and distribution of quadruplex-forming G-rich sequences (QGRS) with high accuracy.[@bib27], [@bib28] Both HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers evinced high G scores (range 21--34) that was comparable or even exceeded the QGRS Mapper predicted G scores of established G-quadruplex-forming aptamers such as Thrombin[@bib29] and anti-VEGF[@bib30] ([Table S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Analysis of these aptamers on non-denaturing PAGE provided experimental support, as both HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers migrated as multiple bands of higher molecular weight, unlike the control oligo 1 ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A), confirming formation of intra- (monomer) and inter-molecular structures (di- or tetramers) typically present in G-quadruplex-forming aptamers.[@bib31] These observations are in accordance with a recent report by Xing et al.[@bib32] who deduced quadruplex structures of their G-rich Kanamycin aptamers through native PAGE analysis.Figure 4Characterization of HupB-4T and HupB-13T Aptamer Structures(A) Native PAGE analysis of HupB-4T (lane 3) and HupB-13T (lane 4) aptamers demonstrated the presence of multimers unlike the non-G quadruplex-forming control oligo 1 (lane 1) of the same length. Lane 2, 50 bp DNA ladder. See also [Table S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (B) Circular dichroism spectra of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers reveal the presence of a positive peak near ∼260 nm and negative peak near ∼240 nm, a typical signature of parallel G-quadruplex structures. (C) CD spectra showing a concentration-dependent target-induced structural change in aptamers in the presence of HupB protein.

HupB-4T and HupB-13T Aptamers Undergo Target-Induced Structural Changes {#sec2.8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Aptamers are known to undergo target-induced structural changes that can be monitored through CD spectroscopy.[@bib18] Moreover, this technique can reveal secondary structure (B-DNA, stem-loop, etc.) including G-quadruplex formation in aptamers. Parallel G-quadruplex structures typically display a negative peak at 240 to 245 nm and a positive peak at 260 to 265 nm, while antiparallel G-quadruplex structures display a negative peak at 260 to 265 nm and a positive peak at 290 to 295 nm.[@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35] CD analysis of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers revealed a negative peak approximately at 240 nm and a positive peak around 260 nm in the spectrum ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B), confirming the presence of parallel G-quadruplex structures[@bib18], [@bib35] in both these aptamers. In the presence of increasing amounts of HupB protein (125 to 1,000 nM), a concentration-dependent change in the molar ellipticity of CD spectra was observed ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C), suggesting some target-dependent structural change in aptamer as a function of aptamer-protein interactions.[@bib18], [@bib36], [@bib37]

HupB-4T Aptamer Inhibits DNA-Binding Function of HupB {#sec2.9}
-----------------------------------------------------

The primary function of HupB protein in mycobacteria is to modulate chromatin structure and protect the genome from various stresses, such as oxidative damage, nucleases, etc.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib38] The dsDNA-binding activity in HupB was originally attributed to its NTD ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A), as the CTD was completely devoid of DNA-binding function. However, studies with truncated forms of the protein, together with *in vivo* data, have confirmed that CTD of HupB has an important role in modulating HupB-DNA binding and nucleoid organization processes *in vivo*.[@bib4], [@bib5] Here, we show that both HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers evinced significantly higher binding to full-length HupB than to the isolated NTD[@bib39] of HupB ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B; \*\*\*\*p \< 0.0001), suggesting that these aptamers may preferably interact with the CTD. To assess the effect of aptamer binding on the DNA-binding function of HupB, a 5′-biotinylated *narK2* gene promoter DNA from *Mtb* was generated that naturally possessed a high-affinity HupB-box-like element. Although, mycobacterial HupB protein shows strong interaction with various forms of DNA (linear, repair, replication intermediates, etc.) in a sequence-independent manner,[@bib5], [@bib40] it specifically displays superior binding affinity to an ∼10-bp DNA motif designated as "HupB-box."[@bib41] We observed significantly reduced interaction between HupB and *narK2* promoter DNA (5′-biotinylated), in presence of increasing amounts of unlabeled HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). This observation appeared at first to be somewhat counterintuitive, considering that the aptamer-binding site likely mapped in the CTD of HupB, whereas NTD of HupB was assigned the dsDNA-binding function.[@bib5], [@bib40] However, in agreement with the reported importance of HupB CTD,[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib40] the observed inhibition in dsDNA binding may be explained by disruption of the DNA-binding domain in NTD owing to aptamer-HupB molecular interactions.Figure 5Aptamers HupB-4T and HupB-13T Inhibit Critical Functions of HupB Protein(A) HupB protein binding to 5′-biotinylated *narK2* promoter dsDNA in the absence and presence of varying concentrations of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers was assessed by ALISA. Data points represent mean ± SD. See also [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (B) Electron micrographs depicting cell-wall localization of HupB protein in ultra-thin (50 nm) sections of *Mtb*, treated with anti-HupB murine sera, followed by anti-mouse IgG and Protein A-gold conjugate. Scale, 50 nm for immunogold-labeled and antibody control; arrow indicates 15 nm gold particles localized along the exterior and cytosolic side of the cell wall. (C) Immunoblot demonstrating presence of HupB protein in 15 μg *Mtb* H37Rv cell wall fraction and whole-cell lysate using anti-HupB mAb. Lanes 1 to 6, protein molecular weight marker, culture filtrate proteins, whole-cell lysate, cell wall fraction, cell membrane fraction, and cytosol fraction, respectively. (D) Unit-area-normalized histogram overlays depicting significant increase in the median fluorescent intensity (MFI) along the FITC-A channel of gated *Mtb* H37Rv, following incubation with 5′-FAM-labeled HupB-4T (green), or HupB-13T (red) aptamers, compared to 5′-FAM Poly-T (blue) or unstained (gray) control. (E) Stability of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers in arbitrary units (AU) at 37°C in the presence of fetal bovine serum for up to 3 hr assessed by native PAGE and densitometry analysis. Data points represent mean ± SD. See also [Figure S5](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (F) Percentage infectivity estimated from intracellular CFU count obtained from THP-1 cells infected with *Mtb* H37Rv (10:1 MOI) 2 hr post-infection, following pretreatment with HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers and control oligonucleotides (scrambled, control oligos 2 and 3) relative to untreated (100%). \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01, \*\*\*\*p \< 0.0001; ns, non-significant. Bars represent mean ± SD.

Aptamers Bind to HupB on the Bacterial Cell Surface and Inhibit *Mtb* H37Rv Invasion of Host Macrophages {#sec2.10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Besides associating with the mycobacterial nucleoid, HupB protein is also reported to be expressed on the mycobacterial surface and function as a putative adhesin.[@bib11] We confirmed the localization of HupB on the cell surface and in the cell wall fraction of *Mtb* H37Rv by immunoelectron microscopy ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B) and western blot analysis ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C), respectively. Further, the binding of 5′-FAM-labeled HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers to cell-surface-associated HupB of *Mtb* H37Rv was established by flow cytometry, a significant shift in the median fluorescent intensity (MFI) was observed along the fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-A channel relative to unstained or control oligo (5′-FAM Poly-T)-stained bacilli ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D).

After establishing the cell-surface localization of HupB and binding of aptamers to surface-expressed HupB, the ability of HupB-targeting aptamers to inhibit *Mtb* H37Rv entry into THP-1 cells was assessed next. The stability of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers in serum (which is usually rich in nucleases) was determined before assessing them in an infection model. Normally, G-quadruplex aptamers are reported to naturally resist serum nucleases,[@bib18] which would be an advantageous feature of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers that likely form parallel G-quadruplex structures ([Table S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). Following incubation in fetal bovine serum (FBS) for 3 hr at 37**°**C, we did not observe any change in the integrity of aptamer bands, monitored by native PAGE ([Figure S5](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and densitometry analysis ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}E), indicating stability of aptamers in FBS during this experiment.

Next, THP-1 cells were infected with *Mtb* H37Rv that were either not treated or pre-treated with HupB-4T or HupB-13T or control or scrambled aptamers ([Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for 2 hr. After eliminating the extracellular *Mtb* by washing and amikacin treatment post-infection, internalized *Mtb* (a measure of infectivity) were enumerated by colony-forming unit (CFU) plating. Compared to untreated *Mtb* (control, 100%), HupB-4T and HupB-13T treated bacteria yielded reduced intracellular CFU: ∼57.8% and ∼45.5%, respectively (p \< 0.0001; [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}F). Importantly, the addition of scrambled or control oligonucleotides did not significantly alter *Mtb* entry into cells ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}F). No loss in the viability of THP-1 cells was observed on exposure to aptamers, as assessed by trypan blue dye exclusion method (data not shown). Taking together the surface localization of HupB and the ability of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers to bind to surface-associated HupB, the reduced recovery of intracellular *Mtb* is attributed to HupB aptamer-mediated inhibition of bacterial entry into host cells, thereby establishing a functional role of HupB in infection and the utility of aptamer reagents to block *Mtb* infection.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The inability to use the structure-based inhibitor design approach because of the intrinsically disordered nature of CTD of HupB was overcome in the present study through the use of a SELEX strategy that did not require prior knowledge of the structure of full-length HupB protein to identify G-quadruplex-forming DNA aptamers against it. For the first time, to the best of our knowledge, we herein report that optimized aptamers against HupB of *Mtb* demonstrate the ability to block two functions of HupB, namely its DNA-binding function and bacterial cell entry into macrophages. The essentiality of *Mtb* HupB is ascribed to its ability to (1) protect mycobacterial DNA from reactive oxygen species (Fenton's reaction) and DNase I digestion,[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] as well as (2) maintain iron homeostasis.[@bib8], [@bib42] Although mycobacterial *hupB* knockout strains remain viable, differences between wild-type and knockout strains have been observed, e.g., *Mycobacterium smegmatis* knockout strain shows enhanced sensitivity to cold shock, to UV treatment, and to exposure to Isoniazid,[@bib10] whereas an *Mtb* knockout strain fails to gain entry and proliferate within host cells.[@bib8] In several mycobacterial species, such as *M. leprae*,[@bib43] *M. smegmatis*,[@bib44] and *M. bovis* BCG,[@bib45] the corresponding HupB orthologs have been proven to function as adhesin molecules. Therefore, inhibiting HupB-DNA-binding activity along with adhesion and/or invasion of *Mtb* into host cells establishes a crucial checkpoint to block bacterial survival under stress conditions and prevent *Mtb* infection and dissemination. These activities of HupB were significantly inhibited by the aptamers identified in the present study.

The DNA-binding motifs within HupB were first characterized in its stable NTD, as the CTD was noted to be devoid of them.[@bib5], [@bib40] Utilizing the structural information of NTD, diarylethene derivatives were recently reported that inhibited HupB binding to DNA and blocked the growth of axenic *Mtb* cultures *in vitro*.[@bib12], [@bib13] However, only recently has the importance of HupB CTD in modulating NTD driven DNA processes *in vitro* and *in vivo* been reported.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib40] Moreover, *M. smegmatis* strains expressing HupB~ΔCTD~ as well as *M. smegmatis ΔhupB*[@bib10] exhibited higher sensitivity to Isoniazid, compared to wild-type bacteria.[@bib4] Further, using truncated forms of *M. leprae* HupB protein, the laminin-binding adhesive domain in HupB was localized in its CTD.[@bib13] Therefore, it stands to reason that inhibitors targeting the multifunctional full-length HupB protein are likely to exhibit higher potency.

The most active aptamers, HupB-4T and HupB-13T, each demonstrated 2:1 binding stoichiometry with HupB, with variable affinity at each independent site. Moreover, negative value of Gibb's free-energy change (ΔG \< 0) in ITC assay indicated a spontaneous binding of aptamers to HupB. Although aptamer-mediated multisite binding is less frequent, there are reports in the literature that testify to its occurrence, e.g., cocaine-binding aptamer,[@bib46] ATP-binding aptamer,[@bib47], [@bib48] and neomycin B-binding aptamer.[@bib49] In our study, the K~D~ at high-affinity sites for both the aptamers was in the low micromolar range, thereby explaining the superior binding properties of aptamers in comparison to mono- and polyclonal antibodies. These findings are in agreement with the superior binding property of aptamers compared to polyclonal antibody reported for the detection of tularemia total bacterial antigen.[@bib50] High-affinity and stable interactions displayed by both HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers is also conceivably sustained by their parallel G-quadruplex structures ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

As both HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers evinced ≥4 fold higher binding to the full-length HupB protein than the isolated NTD ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B), it is inferred that either the aptamers preferentially bound the CTD of HupB or specifically required both the domains for efficient binding. In either case, it must be noted that the HupB binding sites of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers were confirmed to be distinct and non-overlapping. In spite of HupB-13T aptamer having a ∼10-fold higher affinity for HupB ([Table S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), it inhibited HupB DNA-binding activity by only ∼25% compared to HupB-4T aptamer that inhibited HupB binding to DNA by ∼75% ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). These observations collectively suggest that HupB-4T interacts with critical residues in HupB CTD that modulate the DNA-binding function of HupB NTD. The maximum inhibition of HupB-DNA interaction achieved through HupB-4T aptamer saturated at ∼75%. The residual DNA-binding activity (∼25%) can be explained by the intrinsic DNA-binding property of HupB NTD.[@bib40]

As *Mtb ΔhupB* mutant bacteria fail to enter and survive inside host cells,[@bib8] a second logical check point for intercepting *Mtb* infection and dissemination by inhibiting *Mtb* entry into host cells by blocking HupB. HupB expression on the mycobacterial surface ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B and 5C) and the binding of HupB-4T and HupB-13T aptamers to *Mtb* ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D) was seen to significantly antagonize *Mtb* invasion into THP-1 cells. Thus, the aptamers described here target an important virulence property of *Mtb*; that is, its ability to gain entry into mammalian cells. Over the years, several mycobacterial surface ligands besides HupB have been identified that facilitate bacterial entry by engaging a wide array of host cell adhesion molecules and immune receptors, e.g., ManLAM,[@bib51] LprG,[@bib52] PIMs,[@bib53] Mce1,[@bib54] PE_PGRS33,[@bib55] and adhesins including HBHA,[@bib56] Apa,[@bib57] GlcB,[@bib58] and 19-kDa antigen.[@bib59] It is therefore crucial to note that, in this study, by blocking of only a single protein, HupB, a high degree of inhibition of *Mtb* infection (∼40%--55%) was achieved. In comparison, although a similar degree of aptamer-mediated inhibition of *Mtb* adhesion and/or invasion in host cells was previously reported by Chen et al.,[@bib60] the identity of their target molecule is unknown, as their aptamers were evolved against whole *Mtb* cells. Due to a lack of distinct target site information in their study and the known antigenic variation in *Mtb* surface proteins, the utility of their aptamer may vary among different strains. In contrast, HupB is an essential protein, and intercepting the DNA-binding function and adhesin function of HupB with aptamers has significant therapeutic potential.

In conclusion, *Mtb* HupB has been suggested to be a potent drug target;[@bib3], [@bib12], [@bib13] however, the lack of structural knowledge of the full-length protein has impeded the development of potent inhibitors. In the current study, we have overcome this limitation by exploiting SELEX technology, which does not require structural information of the target to develop target specific inhibitors. We have identified and characterized aptamers that show high stability, affinity, and selectivity for *Mtb* HupB protein. The best performing aptamer candidates, HupB-4T and HupB-13T, evinced robust inhibition of key functions of HupB, namely its DNA-binding function and mycobacterial invasion within host cells. Taken together with their serum stability, non-toxic properties and the possibility to optimize them further for improved potency, these HupB aptamers have significant potential to be developed as potent biocompatible inhibitors of *Mtb* survival.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Reagents and Chemicals {#sec4.1}
----------------------

All routine reagents were procured from Sigma Aldrich, USA, and Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA, unless otherwise mentioned. Primers, DNA library, and other oligonucleotides used in the study were procured from Integrated DNA Technologies, USA. Nitrocellulose (NCM) and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane was obtained from mdi, Ambala, India. *Mtb* H37Rv was cultured in Difco Middlebrook 7H9 broth (BD Biosciences, USA) supplemented with 10% Albumin-Dextrose-NaCl (ADN). *Mtb* H37Rv cell fractions and proteins were obtained from BEI Resources, NIAID, NIH, USA (detailed in [Supplemental Materials and Methods](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Recombinant His~6~-tagged HupB, NTD-HupB, DevR, GlcB, Lsr2, and H-NS proteins of *Mtb* H37Rv were expressed in *E. coli* and purified by Ni^+^-NTA affinity chromatography by standard procedures. Anti-HupB monoclonal and polyclonal antibody (V. Gupta, P.K., and H.K.P., unpublished data) was generated in-house.

SELEX {#sec4.2}
-----

An equimolar mixture of two G-quadruplex-biased (50% G and 60% G+T) and one unbiased (completely random) ∼80nt length ss random DNA libraries (RDLs) were used (5′-GTCTTGACTAGTTACGCC-\*N3-\*\*X41-TCATTCAGTTGGCGCCTC-3′; \*, \*\*; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), having a central \*N = 3nt sequence tag and \*\*X = 41nt random region (biased or unbiased) flanked by 5′ and 3′ primer binding sites (18 nt each), to enable amplification by PCR using DRF (5′-GTCTTGACTAGTTACGCC-3′) and DRR primers (5′-GAGGCGCCAACTGAATGA-3′). Using a cocktail of these RDLs, subtractive SELEX methodology described by Cao et al.[@bib61] was followed for aptamer selection, with modifications as detailed in the [Supplemental Materials and Methods](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

ALISA {#sec4.3}
-----

In brief, 500ng/well recombinant HupB protein was coated overnight using standard 100 mM carbonate-bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6 at 4**°**C. After washing with selection buffer (SB; 10 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 50 mM KCl, 25 mM NaCl) and blocking with 5% skimmed milk for 90 min at room temperature (RT), the optimized amount of prepared or commercially obtained 5′-biotin labeled ssDNA was added to wells for 60 min at RT. After washing with SB supplemented with 0.5% Tween 20 (v/v), streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Sigma) was added at 1:1,500 dilution and incubated for 1 hr at RT. ALISA was developed using 100 μL OptEIA TMB substrate, (3,3′,5,5′-tetramethylbenzidine; BD Biosciences, USA), the reaction quenched using 5% H~2~SO~4~ and optical density (OD) measured at 450 nm. ΔOD 450 nm estimated by subtracting OD 450 nm of appropriate negative controls (aptamer control, antigen control, etc.) was plotted.

ITC {#sec4.4}
---

All ITC experiments were performed using a MicroCal ITC200 instrument (GE Healthcare, USA) at 25°C and corrected for heat of dilution of the titrant. All samples were degassed prior to each experiment. All titrations were performed with the aptamers in the syringe and the protein in the cell. Binding experiments consisted of 22 successive injections spaced every 180 s, where the first injection was of 0.4 μL that accounted for diffusion from the syringe into the cell during equilibration. For each ITC experiment, 50 μM of aptamer and 2.5 μM of HupB protein was dissolved in SB and data was generated. Based on the best curve fit, the data was fitted into two independent sites binding model[@bib62] using manufacturer-provided data-fitting package within Origin 7, SR4 software (OriginLab). Dissociation constant (K~D~) was calculated using the formula K~D~ = 1/K~A~, where K~A~ is association constant of the tested aptamer candidate. Free energy change (ΔG) was calculated using the Gibbs free-energy equation; ΔG = ΔH − TΔS; where ΔH and ΔS are changes in enthalpy and entropy, respectively.

CD Study {#sec4.5}
--------

The average of three scans of CD spectra (mdeg; ChiraScan, Applied Photophysics) between 200 and 340 nm at a step size of 1 nm was determined for HupB-4Tand HupB-13T aptamers (5 μM). In addition, the CD spectra of these aptamers (5 μM) were determined in the presence of a range of HupB protein (125, 250, 500, 1,000 nM) to assess target-dependent changes in aptamer structure. The data was fitted using Origin 7, SR4 software (OriginLab Corporation).

Inhibition of *Mtb* H37Rv Invasion in THP-1 Cells {#sec4.6}
-------------------------------------------------

The protocol described by Chen et al.[@bib60] was used with slight modifications to assess aptamer-mediated inhibition of *Mtb* H37Rv infectivity. In brief, 5 × 10^6^ *Mtb* H37Rv were either pre-treated or not treated with 8 μg aptamers (4 μM; HupB-4T or HupB-13T) or control oligonucleotides (scrambled, control oligo 2, or control oligo 3; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for 1 hr at 37**°**C. Thereafter, 0.5 × 10^6^ THP-1 cells, cultured in 10% FBS supplemented RPMI 1640 media, were infected with untreated or aptamer pre-treated 5 × 10^6^ *Mtb* H37Rv (10:1 MOI) for 2 hr at 37°C. Extracellular *Mtb* were eliminated by washing and treatment with 200 μg/mL Amikacin for 2 hr. After thorough washing, the cells were lysed using 0.025% SDS and the lysates plated on 7H11 agar at various dilutions. After 5 weeks, intracellular *Mtb* H37Rv CFU/mL were enumerated and compared with respect to untreated *Mtb* H37Rv taken as control (100%).

Statistical Analysis {#sec4.7}
--------------------

All experimental data are represented as mean ± SD that was determined using the unpaired two-tailed Student's t test in GraphPad Prism v7.0 software. p values ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant and represented as \*p ≤ 0.05; \*\*p ≤ 0.01; \*\*\*p ≤ 0.005; \*\*\*\*p ≤ 0.001.

Additional details regarding methods are presented in the [Supplemental Information](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"}.
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